Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) is one of the most important vegetable spices crops use for food, spice, medicinal and industrial purposes in Nigeria. However, curry plant production in commercial scale in Nigeria is highly constrained by several factors: it is not cultivated in regular farming system mainly due to lack of planting materials and improper plant spacing of this crop among others. Therefore, field experiments were conducted to determine the effect of different levels of plant row spacing on growth and yield of Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) in Cross River University of Technology, Teaching and Research farm, Department of Agronomy, Obubra, Cross River state, Nigeria in 2017 and 2018 cropping seasons. The experimental design was a randomized complete block design. Treatments were nine plant row spacing (70 x 50 cm, 70 x 70 cm, 80 x 40 cm, 80x60 cm, 90 x 30 cm, 100 x 50 cm, 100 x 70 cm, 100 x100 cm and 100 x130 cm) inter and intra row respectively with four replications. Results showed that plant row spacing have significantly affect the growth and yield of Curry plant. Closer plant row spacing of 70 x 50 cm significantly promoted Agba; JEAI, 41(2): 1-8, 2019; Article no.JEAI.51468 2 the tallest plant height and highest leaf area inde x values of curry plant. Fresh and dry leaf yield on per hectare basis were significantly higher in closer plant row spacing than wider row spacing. The highest fresh and dry leaves yield per hectare at 20 weeks after planting (WAP) of 0.9742t/ha and 0.9871t/ha were obtained in closer row spacing of 70 x 50 cm in 2017 and 2018 cropping seasons respectively . The number of leaves and branches per plant and their fresh leaf yield and dry matter of plant fractions were higher in wider plant row spacing plots. The wide plant row spacing of 100 x 130 cm produced the highest fresh leaf yield per plant of 88.54 g in 2017 and 83.46 g in 2018 cropping seasons. Based on this result farmers are advised to cultivate Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) using the plant row spacing of 70 x 50 or 80 x 60 cm for optimum growth and yield per hectare of the crop under the utisoil condition.
INTRODUCTION
Curry plant is one of the most important vegetable spices crops use for food, medicinal and industrial purposes in Nigeria. Curry plant botanical name is Murraya koenigii, belongs to the family Rutaceace [1] , is one of the underexploited crop species in Nigeria but has high economic importance. It is a small herbal plant that can grow up to the height of 50 to 100 cm or more tall depending on the soil fertility status, a girth diameter of about 15-50 mm depending on the soil fertility [2] . The leaves are pinnate with 1-2 leaflets, each leaflet is 2-4 cm long and 1-2 cm broad. The flowers are small, white and produce small black shiny berries fruits [1] . The crop is widely use as spice, condiments and food additives. The aromatic spicy leaves are used extensively for culinary purpose, especially for seasoning and flavoring of dishes and food stuffs [3] .
Ethano botanical studies on Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) shows that it is a rich source of alkaloids, leaves contain nutrients such as amino-acids, minerals and phytochemicals [3, 4] . The constituent especially the phytochemicals are responsible for the aromatic and medicinal properties of the plants [1] .
The plant is widely used in traditional medicine in the management of stomach ache, cough and dysentery and in checking vomiting and reducing cholesterol level in the blood [2] . In most parts of Nigeria many people prefer to use natural spices such as leaves, shoots and inflorescence as food additives from plant origin (Curry plant, Ocimum gratissimum and others plants) to prepare their food than the powder canned spices that are artificially prepared food industries.
However, curry plant production in commercial scale in Nigeria is highly constrained by several factors. It is not fully introduce to regular farming system mainly due to lack of planting materials and inappropriate agronomic practice and improper plant spacing of this crop.
Despite the economic importance of Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) there is scanty literature information on the cultivation of the crop in regular farms on commercial scale. The demand for large commercial quantity of Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) and it products is a big problem in Nigeria due to absence of commercial farms that will guarantee large scale supply at regular interval.
In Cross River State, South-South, Nigeria, few peasant women cultivate Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) at the back of their kitchen or in small patches in their compound at subsistence level for their house use without due consideration to the plant row spacing, cutting management (harvesting interval) and fertilizer requirements and other cultivation techniques of the crop. The cultural techniques such as adequate plant row spacing or planting distance of the crop in Utisol is lacking. Therefore, the aim of this studies was to determine the effects of different levels of plant row spacing on the growth and yield of Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) in an Utisol, Cross River State, South-South Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of Experimental Site
The experiments were conducted in Cross River University of technology, Faculty of Agriculture and Forestry, Teaching and Research farm of Agronomy Department Obubra, Cross River State, South-South, Nigeria. The Geographical location of the area is at Longitude 08°15" East of the Greenwich meridian and Latitude 05°58" North of Equator with annual rainfall of 2000-2500 mm and the average temperature of the area is ranging from 25°C -32°C. Cross River Agricultural Development Project [5] . The experiment was carried out during the rainy season of 2017 and 2018 respectively. The rainy season in the study area occurs between March and October.
Land Preparation Start Here 9/9/19
The experimental field used for this study was under two years fallow when it was cleared, stumped, packed, ploughed and harrowed manually on 25 th March, 2017 and 2018. The field was then marked out into four blocks that was sub-divided into nine (9) plots of 4 x 3 m (12 m 2 ) which was separated by 0.5 m path-way and 1.0 m between adjourning plots.
Experimental Design
The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD). Nine Plant row spacing of 70 x 50 cm, 70 x 70 cm, 80 x 40 cm, 80 x60 cm, 90 x 30 cm, 100 x 50 cm, 100 x 70 cm, 100 x 100 cm and 100 x 130 cm inter and intra row respectively comprised the experimental treatments. The nine treatments were allocated at random to the nine plots in each of the four blocks that made up the experiment using a table of random numbers. Each plot was tag with the appropriate treatment (plant row spacing) for easy identification. The nine treatments were replicated four times in four blocks. These plant row spacing were used because of lack of the study area lack information on plant row spacing of curry plant. This present study is one that is to form a base or foundation for future research on cultivation or agronomic techniques require for optimum cultivation of curry plant in this region.
Planting
Planting of curry plant was done using seeds obtained from a local woman who cultivate the plant behind her kitchen for household use because there is no any other source for improved planting material for curry plant. The seeds were first broadcast in a small nursery close to the experimental field. The seedlings were raised for three weeks in the nursery before transplanted to the main plots in the experimental site. Transplanting of seedlings was done by uprooting the curry plant seedlings with the ball of the earth. The seedlings were planted in their appropriate plots that were properly tag and label with their respective plant row spacing on April 20 th 2017 and 2018 according to the designated treatments stated in this study experimental design.
Cultural Practices
Weed control in the experimental plots was done manually using a hand weeding hoe at four periods at 14 th May, July, September and November in each year (2017 and 2018) to keep the plots clean.
Data Collection
Plant height, number of leaves and leaves per plant
At the on set of the measurement of vegetative parameters, twelve (12) plants were selected at random from each plot. For easy identification they were label and tag for data collection and 
Dry matter of plant fractions
Dry matter of plant fractions was determined through destructive sampling of one plant per plot. The sampled plants were oven dried in paper envelop at 80°C for 72 hours to measure the leaves and stem dried weight per plant using a electronic weighing balance at 8,12 and 20 weeks after planting (WAP) in 2017 and 2018 cropping seasons respectively.
Crop growth rate analysis
Destructive sampling of one plant per plot was done to measure the curry plant growth rate at 4-8WAP, 8-12WAP, 12-18WAP, in the 2017 and 2018 respectively. The sampled plants were taken to the laboratory, separated to leaves, stem, root and oven dried to constant weight. The growth analysis techniques described by Shortal and Liebbardt [6] was used to determine the crop growth rate as stated below:
Crop Growth Rate (CGR) = W2 -W1 / SA (t2 -t1) g/m2/day Where W1 and W2 = dry weight of nodule at beginning and end of the interval of growth period, t1 and t2 = sampling time 1 and 2, SA = the area occupied by the plant at sampling.
Harvesting
Curry plant was harvested through cutting of the fresh immature leaves and shoots at interval of 8 weeks after planting(WAP), 16WAP and 20WAP in both years (2017 and 2018). During each harvest, the weight of the leaves and seeds yield of each harvested plant and plot were recorded on per plant and hectare basis using electronic weighing balance. Murraya koenigii is a perennial crop depending on availability of rain. In areas where moisture is a limiting factor the crop will be annual. Harvesting of fresh leaves began at 8 weeks after planting because most people in Cross River State, Nigeria like the immature soft leaves at 8 weeks for food and medicinal purposes more than at older age when flowering and fruiting begins.
This experiment terminated at ten months in the two cropping seasons (2017 and 2018) due to dry season that set in at the sits of the experimental. Thus harvesting of the fresh leaves need to begin early to reap more benefit from the plant before complete dry weather set in at location of the experimental site when the will be no water needed for vegetative growth.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure for randomized complete block design experiments as out lined by Gomez and Gomez [7] was used to analyse the data collected .Separation of treatments means that were significant as was done using Fishers least significance difference (F-LSD) at 5% probability level as out lined by Obi [8] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The weather condition of the experimental sites obtained from the meteorological station is summarized in Table 1 . Rain fall was high to support curry plant growth throughout the two cropping seasons of 2017 and 2018. The rainfall pattern shows a bimodal nature with the highest peak of maximum rainfall in the months of July (528.7 mm in 2017 and 716.6 mm in 2018) and September (481.8 mm in 2017 and 488.5 mm in 2018). There was a little break in the months of August, of the two years 2017 and 2018 respectively. However, all the months of 2018 except October recorded higher rainfall than those of 2017. Relative humidity and temperature closely followed the similar pattern as that of the rainfall in the two cropping seasons presented in Table 1 .
Wider Plant row spacing gave higher number of leaves per plant than closer plant row spacing Table 2 . The number of Curry leaves per plant significantly increases with increase in plant row spacing. The highest numbers of leaves per plant at 20WAP (50.15 in 2017) and (52.12 in 2018) were recorded in the wider row spacing of 100 x 130 cm inter and intra row spacing respectively. The effects of plant row spacing on number of branches per plant closely followed the same trend as their effects on the number of leaves per plant which increase as the plant row spacing increases shown in Table 2 . The significant increased in number of leaves and branches per plant of curry plant in wider row plots obtained in this study corroborate the findings of Islam et al. [9] who reported increased in number of okra leaves sown in wider intra row spacing of 60 cm x 60 cm as compared with narrow plant row spacing of 60 cm x 30 cm.
Result shown that closer row spacing resulted in taller curry plant height as compared with wider row spacing Table 2 . Plots planted with closer intra row spacing of 70 cm x 50 had the tallest curry plant height at 20 weeks after planting (WAP) of 88.92 cm in 2017 and 87.24 cm in 2018 cropping seasons. Similarly leaf area index was higher in narrow plant row spacing than the wider row space plants Table 2 . The taller curry plants with significantly higher value of leaf area index observed in closer intra row spacing in this study could be attributed to the high curry plants population associated with narrow spacing this could probably increase faster development of leaf area index resulting to earlier leaf canopy cover that promoted taller plants in the higher plant population plots. This result agreed with the findings of Falodun and Ogedegbe [10] who recorded significantly higher leaf area index value and taller plant height in closer row spacing.
The results of the present study for these significant increase in vegetative growth characters maximum numbers of leaves and branches) per plant recorded in wider row spacing is in agreement with the findings of Falodun and Ogedegbe [10] who reported that the wider row spacing with lowest plant density treatment obtained from the widest spacing produced the highest number of branches and leaves per plant. This might be due to the fact that plants of wider spacing could receive more light nutrients and other resources than the plants of close spacing. Thereby resulting higher characters (more leaves and branches) than the others.
The effects of plant row spacing on the dry matter of plant fractions is summarize in Table 3 . The leaf dry weight per plant was low in narrow row spacing than the wider row spacing. Effects of spacing on the stem dry weight per plant closely followed the same trend as that of leaf dry weight that was significantly higher in wider row spacing than in the narrow row spacing.
Similarly, curry growth rate recorde d as dry matter accumulation in plant parts (leaf and stem) g/m 2 /day increases with increased in plant row spacing, the maximum leaf growth rate (1.5677 g/m 2 /day in 2017 and 1.6234 g/m 2 /day in 2018) and stem growth rate (2.41256 g/m 2 /day in 2017 and 2.2568 g/m 2 /day in 2018) were recorded in plots with plant row spacing of 100 x 130 cm inter and intra row spacing respectively in the two cropping seasons respectively Table  3 . The lower values in the dry matter weight of the leaf and stem recorded in this study might probably be due to high competition for nutrient, moisture, and sunlight occasion by over populated curry plants in the closer row spaced plots. This result of the present study corroborates the study of Maurya et al. [11] who reported increased in dry matter of the leaves in wider row spacing crops as compared with that of the narrow row spacing in okra plants.
Fresh curry leaf yield per plant was significantly influenced by spacing levels Table 4 . The maximum fresh leaf yield per plant at 20 weeks after planting (WAP) (88.54 g in 2017 and 83.46 g in 2018) was recorded from the widest spacing (100×1300 cm) and differed significantly higher from that of the other plant row spacing. The lowest yield (25.26 g in 2017 and 23.66 g in 2018) per plant was obtained from the closest spacing (70 x 50 cm).
Dry curry leaf yield per plant follow the same trend as the effects of plant row spacing on the fresh curry plant leaf yield per plant. The wider plant row spacing facilitated the plants to develop properly with less inter and intra plant competition for utilizing the available resources such as (light, nutrients air and even space). The curry plants make maximum used of the available resources for photosynthesis thus resulting in higher yield per plant. On the other hand, in narrow intra row spacing the reduced curry leaf yield per plant might be attributed to the high plant density and increased intra specific competition with the consequent low leaf yield per plant. The present experiment is in agreement with the findings of Falodun and Ogedegbe [10] who also obtained the highest yield with the wide intra row spacing treatment of 100 × 60 cm.
Plant row spacing had significant effect on curry leaf yield per plot and per hectare Table 4 .
The closest spacing (70 x 50 cm) produced the maximum fresh curry leaf yield at 20WAP of (0.9742t/ha in 2017 and 0.9871 t/ha in 2018) and the widest plant row (100 x 130 cm) spacing showed the minimum (0.3443t/ha in 2017 and 0.3857t/ha in 2018. The effects of plant row spacing on the curry leaf dry weight per hectare closely followed the same trend as that on the curry plant fresh leaf yield per hectare Table 4 . The decline in reproductive parameter especially fresh leaf and seed yield per hectare, observed when plant row spacing increased to (100 cm x 130 cm) could be an indication that the planting spacing of (100 x 130 cm) may not be economically viable in the production of curry plant fresh leaves and seeds. On the other hand, the better yield obtained under the narrower planting spacing could possibly imply that these spacing are adequate for curry plant fresh leaves and seeds production and that the plants had adequate ground cover and had higher plant biomass which aid in the reduction of soil moisture and nutrient loss.
This result agreed with the findings of Falodun and Ogedegbe [10] who reported higher seed yield per hectare of okra at the narrow plant row spacing as compared to wider plant row spacing.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDA-TION
Curry plant is one of the most important vegetable spices crops use for food, medicinal and industrial purposes in Nigeria. However, curry plant production in commercial scale in Nigeria is highly constrained by several factors. Therefore based on the result of this study, farmers are advised to cultivate Curry plant (Murraya koenigii) using the plant row spacing of 70 x 50 or 80 x 60 cm for optimum growth and yield of the crop under the utisoil condition of the South-South, Nigeria agroecological zone.
